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UAS KOMPUTER FORENSIK 

1. a. Image file download url : http://old.honeynet.org/scans/scan24/image.zip  

Answer: Already downloaded 

b. Who is Joe Jacob's supplier of marijuana and what is the address listed for the 

supplier? 

Answer: The supplier is Jimmy Jungle. He lives at 626 Jungle Ave, Jungle, NY 

11111 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

c. What crucial data is available within the coverpage.jpg file and why is this data 

crucial? 

Answer: There is a password for opening a compressed file. That data is crucial 

because it can be used for extracting Scheduled Visits.xls in  which is protected 

using password. 

 

 

d. What (if any) other high schools besides Smith Hill does Joe Jacobs frequent? 

Answer: Key Highschool, Leetch Highschool, Birard Highschol, Richter 

Highschool, Hull  

Highschool 



 

 

e. For each file, what processes were taken by the suspect to mask them from 

others? 

 Answer: 

1. The suspect altered coverpage.jpg to jpgp and slipped a password for 

compressed file. 

 2. The suspect sent a message to Jimmy Jungle then he deleted it. 

 3. The suspect compressed Scheduled visits.xls with a password and altered it 

from xls to exe. 

  



f.  What processes did you (the investigator) use to successfully examine the entire 

contents of each file? 

 Answer: 

First, I use a Windows application called Autopsy. Then I click New Case and put 

my case information. After that I click “Add Data Source” and choose Disk 

Image/VM Files. Then I found there are 3 files which are: cover page.jpgc, Jimmy 

Jungle.doc (deleted) and Scheduled visits.exe. The only file that can fully 

extracted and run is Jimmy Jungle.doc and the rest can’t be exctracted and opened. 

After that I click “Add Data Source” again but instead choosing Disk Image/VM 

Files, I chose Unallocated Space Image Files. Then I found 3 files which are: 

f0000033.doc (Jimmy Jungle.doc), f0000073.jpg (cover page.jpg), and 

f0000104.zip that contains Scheduled visits.xls. I exctracted f0000104.zip but i 

couldn’t because it required a password to extract it. After looking at 

f0000073.jpg’s hex, i found “pw=goodtimes” which can be used as password for 

opening that zip file. After that I can extract Scheduled visits.xls that contains 

information about other school Joe Jacob sells marijuana to. 

 

2. Melakukan forensic pada 2 gambar/foto dengan melakukan analisa pada metadata 

gambar/foto, membandingkan yang mana asli dan yang mana palsu. 

3.JPG 

 



 

4.jpg 

 

Pada 3.JPG di tab Indexed text, terdapat sumber foto yang berasal dari Iphone 8 Plus 

Sedangkan pada 4.jpg di tab Indexed text terdapat sumber foto yang berasal dari Adobe Photoshop 

CC 2018 

Jadi, kesimpulannya adalah foto 3.JPG adalah foto asli dan foto 4.jpg adalah foto palsu 

 

 


